Second to the Last Sunday of the Church Year
November 15, 2020
Prayer upon entering and leaving God’s house: In the front of the hymnal and
pages 308-309. Welcome one and all. We pray and trust that you will be
enriched as you hear the Word of the Lord, our risen Savior, Jesus, and worship
Him. Guests, sign our guest book (providing your complete mailing address),
and come again soon. Have a great day and week in the Lord, enjoy the peace
He has won, and tell someone about Him this week.
“The body and the blood of Jesus, given and shed on Calvary for the
forgiveness of our sins, will be distributed and received during our worship
service this morning. Since those who commune at the altar are joined together
in Christ as well as together in the teachings of the congregation (Acts 2:42; 1
Cor. 11:17-30; 1 Cor. 1:10; 1 Cor. 10:16-18), Immanuel Lutheran Church
observes the historical and biblical practice of Closed Communion so that no one
would receive the holy sacrament to their damnation and so that they may give a
proper witness to their faith. Visitors from congregations of the Lutheran Church
- Missouri Synod are invited to commune. Others are invited to visit with the
pastor concerning our Communion practices.”
Hymns: 915 – “Today Your Mercy Calls Us”
851 – “Lord of Glory, You Have Bought Us”
Distribution: 620, 508, 741
737 - “Rejoice, My Heart, Be Glad and Sing”
IN OUR SERVICE TODAY
8:15 A,M. Ushers - Matt Anderson & Mark Swenson
10:30 A.M. – Jacob Tews and Jarod Tews
Altar Guild – Pat Miller and Dottie Michaelis.
THIS WEEK AT SILO:
Today – 8:15 & 10:30 A.M. - Worship with Communion
9:30 A.M. – Bible Study & Sunday School
8:00 P.M. Quarterly Voters Meeting
Monday – November 16 – NO SCHOOL

Wednesday, November 18 - 1:30 & 6:30 P.M. – Brief Communion Service
- Call by noon to make reservations
Looking Ahead:
November 23 – Monday – Scroll items due
November 26 – 10:00 A.M. – Thanksgiving worship
November 29 – First Sunday in Advent
Voters: Make plans to attend the Quarterly Voter’s meeting tonight,
November 15 at 8:00 P.M.
PASTORAL CALL COMMITTEE – We would like to have two members of the
congregation on the call committee. If you would like to serve or need
more information, call Ted Tews at 312-2600 by Tuesday, November 17
The November Lutheran Witness is on the table in the narthex..
If anyone would like to volunteer 2 or 3 days a month for the lunchtime, approx.
(9:00 - 1:00) please let Jeanna know. 507 450 6273.
School Chapel Services are limited to only students until further notice due to the
covid restrictions.
Silo Scrip - Please contact Joanne Prigge 689-2163, Karen Lorch
507-951-8906, Tammy Kreidermacher 507-458-4736, Emily Anderson 796-9147
or Raeanna Tveten 507-259-7860 to get Scrip cards.

Our Response to God’s Love:
Church attendance for Sunday, November 8: 111+38=149
Budget required contributions each week: $14,475
PRAISE THE LORD!

It’s the time of year to share with the less fortunate. Items may be placed on the table in
the narthex and will be taken to the
St. Charles Hometown Resource Center the week after Thanksgiving.
Food items most needed are hamburger helper,
boxed potatoes, sugar, and brown sugar.
Any food items are accepted except outdated foods.
They are very short on personal care items:
laundry soap
bath soap
dish soap
shampoo & conditioner
toothbrushes and toothpaste
Thanks to the Dorcas Circle and Silo School for helping with this project.
Give thanks to the Lord for He is good. His mercy endures forever. Psalm 107:1

